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(1' rtldli:fENDMENT TO me MASTER DEEP AND D6CI.ABATlQN OF TRUSrOF THE. 
t !WAIl. RUN CONDaMlNlClMASSOClA TlON 

This Amendment to we Ma!ucr Deed and DedatanOJ1:z2l'tlSt or Ill!: Quail Run / 

Condominium Association is made this aIL __ day of <4''4.../<",< .H)99 by the 

duly authorized BOlll'd of Trtllltees with (hc approval ofnot I~s than si)::ty-scven percenl (67%) 

of the undivided \;It:neficia] inlerest ofall Unit Owners thert:to for said Association.. and not Jess 

thul'l fifty-one percen.1 (51 %) ofall mortgagee:; holding finl[ mortgages on unitS. created under :l 

Masu:r Deed o.nd Dcclnnllion of Trust recurded on January 28, 1987 with the Middlesex South 

R~gj~lry of De.:d9 at Bouk. I782Q. Pag~ l4Lllnd Book 1782Q, Pll8e266, rcap~ctively. and/or with , 

the abov~ approval ofboU\ the uni[oWner~ und 'mortg!lgees d~mi:d 10 ha:Vc been granted. 


Notwithstllflding lUly provision of the MQllter Dced, Declaration ofTrust and any 

Arnenlimcn\.<; thereto of the Quail Run Condominium Association, the follOWing shall amend and 

take p~eedenoe DVer all provisions ofthe sllme. 


l. 	 ne Masler Deed Q$lclaratiou ofTmsl Md any ood 1111 Amendments (hereto p! the Quail 

&!.n Condpminium Associatipn. are hereb)! qrncnds:d to include the follow1n~ ptQvi~ion 


in thp MIISlc:r Deed' ' 


.j SECIIQN 19. REVIYAL OF r3.lGljIS TO Q:.)~STRI.rCI ADPID,QNAL UNITS 

A. The riClilS to consmlct Ildditional uni~$ not to exceed the number ofseventeell 
(17) lotal unj!~ as origiMlIy desi~nated and set fonl, in Ihl' Master Dcetl of the Quuil Run 

Condominium Associlnion, shall be revived UP<lO !he recording ofthis document with the 

Middlesex South :Registry ofDIlea..'i, subject to the: terms l conclitlons and Iimirations oflhis 

Seclion 19. 


B. The ownel' of these riQhrs shaU be rhe Quail R\1I1 Condominium Association. All 

decision!! made rl:Sl1J'ding these rights shall be made sol dy and exclusively by the: Board of 

Trustees of the Quail Run CondomWum A~5oeill1ion.ln addition tOIlJ1Y rights set form in the 

Condominium Documents, tho Board or TrusTee$ shall have the right 1.0 sell, convey. lease, or 

m~rt~age the rights. or lIDy portion lhereof. pursl.lunr IO M.GJ.. (!. '1 83A, as mnendtd, and in 

confonnity .hen:with. 


C. Notwithstanding any provisiom;oflhe M~1,et Deed~d])l?clAA1~~on,p'{Tnllll:, as 

amended 10 Ihe con1rnry, !.he BOllTd ofTrustees :lh~l have all [he rights ofrhe Dcc\anml purSuant 

to the Master Deed ,and Peclaratio,n of TruSl1 Ill! lUllende<i. 


D. As set torth above, lhe Board ofTrllSlees shllli have the right to sell, convey. 

ICQSI;!. Or' nlortg1Jgt!', all or Il.ny part of the rights crealed hereundf:T. 


E. 11) addition to tht: ri~ts ofthe Declarant Ill\der the Master Deed lUld Declaration 

(lfTrusl. lIS amended, and in ord!;T [0 porm" IUld facilitate: the development of the Quail Run 

Condominiuln Asso~iation, the Board ofTmstees shall addilionally hllVt: the right and easement 

to authorize and/or eonstnlct, ereCt. and instllll, on the land in such locations as th~ Board of 


. Trustees sl1all. in the exercise ufthelr discn::tion, determine IO b~ appropriuLC: or dCliiTuble l the 
following: 

1 
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J, 	 The remaining Wliw to be constructed purSUl11lt to lhili Amendment; 

2. 	 Any additional roads, drives, parking spaces, llIeas, walkways, lllld pllths; 

3. 	 New or additional fence~ or decorative bartiers or enclosures. de{!ks, 
tr!rraees, patios, greenhouses, lind other structures of ellery cll!lrac~er; 

4, 	 New or addhionw conduits, pipes, flues, wU'es. poles, and other 
installations or facilities for the furnishing of utility servi~s or waste 
removnl: 

5, 	 Any and all other bUildings, ~truCl.1.ll'eS, imprQvemcnt..'l and installations for 
the development ofa pbased Condominium, except as set forth heTt!under 
and/or expre~sly limited £IS to time and the maximum number of unitfi 
which may be added to the Condominium as a. part af futufe phases; 

6. 	 To constrUCt and add to the Condominium addItional unil~, together wilb 
thcir dcsignated appun~J\at\t exclusive easement areas, which shall be 

unlimited; and 

7, 	 To consU'Uct and odd to the Condominium a f!leility ror the storage of 
equipment, maintenance and otherwise. owned and/or utilized by the 
Bof.lId ofTf\.ll/tees, ilS agclltll, servants, and/or employt:t:s.1lS woll a.; an 
area for the pl~t:nt of a trash receptacle, along with .s.ucf\ encLosurr::~ 
and/or burners as det:fI1ed applioable and ncccssllI'Y by the Board. 

P. The Board of TrustCC3 5hall have no obligation to c(mstnlct8l1d/or sell Of allow to 
be constructed, fldditional condominium unit~, exclusive easement areas, common areas l or 
improvemerlts, 

G. The following suh.pamgrnphs G(l) through GOt) 1m: \iel forth 10 describe the 
scope llf the easemonlS and righ!.; Tr!servcd by the: Board of Tl'USleeS under this Section 19: 

1, 	 Time Limit After Which tb!.' Board QfTI11~lqe:; Mav No LODIlt:[' Add New 
~. The Board ofTJUlIlees' r::served rights 10 amel1d this Master Deed 
tu add new 4llits to the Condominium I:IlI plU'l offuturo phases shalll:ltpire 
sc:ven (7) yc:ars (lfter the date of recording of tlti:s Amc:ndmt=nt unless 
extended by an instrumenl in writing reC()rdea witn the Middlesex South 
!<.t:gilltry of Deeds llTld executed by the Board of Trustees, provided Ihal 

said reserved rights shall sooner t:~pire upon the first to {)ccur of the 
follQwing evenlS: 

(i), 	 TIle total unitll then inclu4ed in the COn4ominium by virtue oftrus 
MRSter Deed, as amended. and subsequent rum::ndments heTr!w 
pursuant ro this Section 19 reach the maximum limit of sc:venteen 
(17) units; und 
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(ii). 	 The Board llfTrusteeSlihaU r~cord with the: Middlesex Somh 
Regi:ltTY ofDlleds £I Sl<l~l;!mtlnt specifically relinquishing their 
r~sf:rved rights to amend the Master Deed W'ld De.ciUl'lItion of Trust 
co add new uahs to the Condominium. 

2. 	 J.,.QIOYljQD of f'uturf< lmJlJjlYi1ooents, There life no limita1:ions imposed on 
Ihe location off'ulute buildings. Sl1uctures, impfO\lem~nts and iClSUlllationli 
LO be COOSU1.1cred.. ~~cted or installed on Ihe Land pursuant to the rights 
l't:!lerved to lhe BollI'd orTruS\eflS undt!I' thi!1 Section 19. 

3. 	 SiiW ~fPbilses. T1\er<: ..Til no minimum or ma:x.irmlm size limitations on 
(he furore phascs to be added t'O the Copdominiuro. A phase ma,Y consist 
ofmw number ofbuildtngs containing any numbers ofunils. provided, 
however, that the maximum total ulln'Ibcr of p~nnllted unilS for the entire 
Comlol'l1inium as St'!f forth in the immediately following sub-paragraph (4) 
is !'lOt e~ceeded. 

4. 	 MIlx:irrmID Nl.IIlIbwt p(l!niiS Whicb May he: Added by Fututl.'i Phas~, The 
Board ofrn!5~t:!:s InIlY not am<=l'Id thiR Master Deed to wid mOf!: (han the 
nunlber of new units to the Condominium as Pl\rt of future phases, so that 
the total number of units in the COl'ldominiurn shall 110t cxc.:ed Ileventc~ 
(17), 

5. 	 'fYPC$ AfUnilS 'W.bieb MlIY bt; QmsLn!c!f:d and Added 1Q tbe 
C£'IlldQmjnium M.Eall of Ewnu: Phases. 

A. 	 The.: Board ofTrus~es reserve the right to change the type or 
construction, arehitecwf11l dealsn and prinCipal eonstruction 
materials of fUtUre buildings end the units therein whieh arc to be 
added to the Condominium lIS PU(t of future phases. provided. 
hllwever. that the cpn!:ttl.lctioll of all furore buildings nnd unl~ 
must be ofcomparable: quality 10 the initinl buildings and units. 
The~fore, the Board ofTrustccs silall not be limited to any 
specific type of building or units .and l/tere shllll be no limit (other 
than lhllt impo$ed by applicable Federal, Illatc Or locall!lws and 
regulations) on the size, layout and design offutUfe buildings or 
the size, layout and design offuture units. Also, the Board of 

';;~Tru:st~S~shlllrhave tli.::·tigln"t~,vil\'Y'$~ ,~9UI}dluje~ pf~,units , ,',> 

from thmie described in the M~stcr Deed, n.s amended. . 

S, 	 NorwithsUlnding the abov!:, the Bo~rd ofTrustccslihllll bc'Uinitcd 
la [he approval set forth above. to units whicll .have [he 
arcnitactu.rlll design. construction, and mntcrlnls comparabh: to the 
design. conslruction and materials of the units located allne site, 
and in prutic1.1!m, Douglass Orc:en. Unit Types B and C, aU as seI 
forth in tbe Master Dc:c:4, lIS amr::l'lded, 
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6, 	 BhM 10 Deshm~te E~c1M;i~; 'E'.<lse~ellt An:Wl. The Board ofTrUstees 
n::~erv;s the riSl\t and easememto designate certain portions of the 
common Qreas lind facilities liS excl~~ive ea.~emcnt areas for the exclusive 
usc of the units to be added to the Comluminium as pan of future pl\liIses. 
Such future dt:signated excl~~i'lc easement areas mHy include. but need 
not be limited 10, ijtor!1Be bins, patios. tCITi~CM, decks, yards, fenc!;:!;, steps. 
condense!' pads. walkways and parking ~paces or £!fellS. AS hereinafter 
described, each Amendment (0 thi~ Master Deed adding additional phases 
shall spr:cify .he exclusive ellsernenl !lfcw; appurtenant to the;; UJlits in such 
phases if such exclusive casemem lU"eos are different from those described 
iI~ the Master Deed, as amended. The:: Board of Trustees mllY additionally 
requir~!he unit owner to mail\tain. repair. and replact: the same. 

7. 	 Th~ Board of Trustees may add future ph~~es Rnd the buildiTl~(s) und 
U)"li1(s) therein to the Cond£>minium by e'Xecllting lllld reeordlng with the 
Middle!lel( South Registry ofDeeds, Amertdmcnt(s) to this Master Deed 
which shall contain the IhUo"",!ng InfolTIlauon: 

(i). 	 A.n wnc:ndtnflnt to the Muster Deed describing the huilding(s) being 
added to the: COlldominium; 

(ii). 	 An amendment to the: Masrer Deed describing the designations. 
loclI.tiQns, approximate: Il-reas, number ofrool:nS, immediately 
nccr:ssible common areas omd facilities and ather descriptive 
speoifications of the units bcingaddcd LO the Condominium. as 
well as de~~ribing!ll1>' vari~ti(Jrisiin;the bil\irli1iul~sonutiMjnits:>· . 
from those boundaries set forth in the Mrum1!T Deed, as amended; 

(iii). 	 If the boundaries oftne Ullirs being added to the Condominium 

vary fl'om those described in suid Mast.t:r Deed, as amended, me: 

definition of the common areas and fad I itles conrained in the 

Maslcr Deed, liS amended, !ihall be modified, as necessary, with 

respect to such units; 


(iv). 	 An Ilffiendc:d MllSter Dr;ed setting furth the new percentage 
owrnmihlp interests for all lltlits in the common areas lUld facilities 
ofthe Condominium bl1."I(:<i upon !.he addition of tho nt:w Wlhlj; 

(v). 	 If the exclusiv~ e~emcm 1ll'ea5 de~ignated as Ilppunertant \0 Lhe 
units beiTlB added to 'the Condominium vary from rnos(: described 
ill the M)1'!,.1Cr Deed, as amended. a description of such variations fl8 

to identify the Ilew or modified exclw.;ive easement areas 
appurtenant to Ihe new Ullits. Such dc$cription of the new or 
modified cKc\uaive ca:;emenl <lf1:tlS appurtenant teo \.he new units 
shall also include a smremcnt as [0 whether they are to be: 
maintained by me Condominium Trust Qr by the unit owner of the 
unit ~o Which they are nppurtenant; .and 

4 
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(vi). 	 A revl!lt:tl site plan of the Condominium showing the new 
building(s) and !lOOT plans for the new units heing added 10 thi! 
Condominium, which noar plans shll.ll comply with the 
requirement); of M.O.L, c. 183A. 

8. 	 It is c»:pressly 11l1derstood and agrt:ed thlll no sueh Amendment IlddinS new 
phases to the Condominium shall requite the COll5cnt (except as already 
grant.t:d in the Ma.~t~r Deed, as llJtlende.d) or sisnature in Ilny manner by 
~ny unit owner, any person claiming, by, through, or under /iliy unit nwncr 
(including the holder ofany mortgage or other encumbrllliee with respecl 
to any unit) or llny other party whats()Cver, and the only signature which 
shall be required on any such Amendmem is thllt of the Board orTrustees, 
MY sucb Amendment, when executed by the Board of Trustees Rnd 
recorded with the Middlesc)(. South R~!1,istry ofT)eec!s, shnll be concllJSiV!l 
tlvidence of ull facts recited tht:rc:in and of complimee 'With all 
prerequisites to the validity of such Amendment in favor ofaU persons 
who rely tnereon w!lhout actual knowledge that 5tlch filets are not true or 
that such Amendmem is l10t valid. 

9. 	 Each unit owner untiers!ands and agrees !hilt as addlIional phases 
oontaini!1!1, addlrional unirs rm: added to the Condominium by Amendment 
to this Master Deed purSUlll'Il to the BOllrd ofTrustees' reserved ri~hts 
hert:W'ldcr. tru: percentage ownership hltere!lt ofeach unit owner in the 
~rnmon ru-eas Ill1d fucilities, mgc:lher with his unit'l! concomitant interest 
in the Condotninium Trust and liability for sharing in the common 
~xpc:nses orlh<: Condominium. shall be reduc~d. since the value of tois 
unit will repre5ent 11 smullet proportion of the revised aggregate fair value 
(Ifall units in Ibe Condominium, In orderlo ~mp\lte each unit's said 
pc:rcentage ownership rnlcre9t after the addition ofa new phase. thr: Inir 
value of lhc: unit mew;\lred as ofme dllte ofthe Amendment to the Masft:!' 
Deed is exccured shall.he divided bYllie IIf,gregllIe fair vaLue ofall units 
(including the new unill! behlgaddcd'to lheCondominil.lm); aJsnmeasUred 
as of tile date the Amendment to the Ma.'1ler Deed is eXi:!<:ub::d. These new 
percentage ;n\.eresls shulllhfm be set forth in th~ aforesaid A1neocirnent til 
the Master Deed which IS to ~omp/3ny each Amendmc;1l[ to the MaslQr 
Deed which adds It new phase to the Condominium. 

10. 	 Every unit OWJ1er by the accqllllncc of his deed 10 his unit hereby COl1l!C:nTS 
ror himself. his heir.>. adrninistrators, execulQrs, succes:son- und ll.Ssisns, 
and all other pe:r90ns clllimilllg by, through or under him to the Board or 
TrIl3u::es' reserved right!! under this Seodon 19 (Uld expfolily agrees to the 
said alterlltion of his unil't; appllnetial1t percentagc Il~Tl1hip inte\'l:S1 in 
th~ comrnoCl arell.~ ;lnd fllcllities oflhc Condominium effective when new 
phases a.rc added to the Ccmdominium by an Amendment to the Ma.stt:r 

" 9~e4 Pj.'!f!l~.t ~.l;N~,.:i£f.~.~~;) ti,',,, ..·;,,!,.,,.;;, ..,.;l,,,.,; ';"'''~I'':;' 
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EXECUTED ~ a sl!llied irlSlJ"umc;:m on the clale and year tiro! above 'Wfincn. 

TIle undl.miligned Board ofTruslI:e" hereby being lhc: duly authorized Board ofTruste:es 
• of the Quail Run Condominium ASllOcia.tlorl, herehy Slllle thll.t Unit OwnerS with signatures in 

lotal w:ld in (!)(,;CS5 of ~i.l!:ty-seven pcrcelll (67%) of Lite undivided bcneficinl interest thereto for 
~aid Association. as well as fifty-one percent (5) 'Yo) ofIll! mongagees holding first !nortgages on 
lIoits at the Quail Run Condominium AIi>iociation. have approved the above Amendment ~o the 
Muster Dt:ed Ilnd Declaration ofTrust. and/or with tilei ~bo"e approval of both the unit owners 
and mortgagees deemed to hav/! been granted. dv hcrl!by, by OUT signatures, certify, IIcknowledge 
a.nd IlSScnt to the sM'le. 

BOARP OF TRUSTEES, 
QUA(L RUN CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 

Arthur Downing 
( 

-'"LI: .~.~ 
Thomill3 f:!11i5 

. " Marcy GQld~mith 

MIDDLESEX, !Os, 

COMMONWEALTIl Of' MASSACHUSETfS 

2>~'1'-<II! zc,. 1999 
~ 

Then pCl1ionuJly appemd the above nllmed Laurel\. Higgins.:: ! C. Joel 
Alpert, Thomas Kent, and:;;: II 2 4 11$ Jhey are the duly liuthoriud Board of Trtlswc:s of 

"the Quail RUn Condominium Associ~tion, and acknowledged the forgoiJlginstrumcnt to be their 
frt;:~ act and deed, beiol'1l me, 

.. ---~------

~"--"--'----'--~--------. 
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11, In the event thaI notwi~hstandlnB th~ provisions of this S&:lion j 9 to the 
contrruy, it shall c:ver be determined that the ~ignatuTe afMY unit ownt:r, 
other than the Board of TrnslccB, is requited 011 allY Amendment to U1e 
Master Deed which adds new phases to tht: Condominium. then the Boaro 
of Trustees shall be ~mpawered, us attorney-in-fact fOT the owner ofeach 
unit in the Condominium, to execule und deliver any such Amendment by 
and on behal rof and in the nrul.1e Dr each such unit o~t; and for thi£ 
purpose each unit owner"by the acceptance of ~le deed 10 his unit, . 
whether such deed be from the BOlU'd of TrusteeS as glWltor OT from I1rty 
other party, constitutes and appoints the Board ofTrulltt:es as his attorney
in-filet. This power (If attorney is coupled with an interest, and hence shall 
be irrevQcltble and shall be binding upun each and every present and future: 
owncr of Ii >U1it in the Condominium. 

12. 	 nle revival of'the dc:veiopment righlS hereundin and lhe powers vester;! in 
the Board ofTI1i!ITees are done: ~o for [he sole and exclusive benefit. of thl! 
Qullil Run Condomittium AssO(:iution. ;md shall not inure to the benefit of 
any former Declarants. Successor Decifm.ll1ts, and/or foreclosing lendt:rS in 
l.Illy respect. und shall not rt:vivc and/or rcx.'Te8tc any obligation on beh~1f 
cfmc Quail Run Condominium Association. its Board ofTTlJStecs IUld 
l.mit oWl:lers to pay any funds allegedly due lIS il..resuh offorcclosed 
mortgagelJ and dofidencies due hereunder. lUldior alleged valm;s for said 
righ!s. 

\3. 	 In the r;venr oh conflict betwc::en M,O.L. c, 11!3A. ali nmendt:d, and the 
Mwlrt::r Deed. Declnration (lfTrusl, and any Amendmen[ thereto, the 
provisions in M,O.t. c. 1ll3A, shall control. 

In all otlu:r rCllpects, tbe Masler Deed IiIld Dedam.tion ofTru${ ofthc: Quail Run 
Condominium Association arc: h~reby ratified and affinned . 

. -- ..•~,.----


